
SIMPLICITY CARRIES MATTICK
by RODERICK GRADIDGE

/^\VER the past 30 years the character

L/ il1'n;i?*1'fJ*ff; nli'lrufl:*
towns and even cit ies. In many vi l lages the
squire in the great house, the vicar in the
vicarage, and even the village postmistress
in her general shop, have al l  disappeared.
Nor is the rich farmer to be found: he has
moved out from his old farmhouse, which,
with its barns and yards, was an important
and cohesive part of ordinary day-to-day
vi l lage l i fe, to l ive in a new house set apart
from the village.

All too often, few original inhabitants
remain, and the old cottages have been
converted for weekend use. Surviving
villagers often live on housing estates, the

first wholesale bui lding that most vi l lages
ever saw. Nowadays, l i t t le counci l  housing
is being bui l t ,  but something worse has
taken i ts place: estates of "heri tage houses"
or "ret irement homes" (the t i t les seem
interchangeable), bui l t  by speculat ive
builders and designed in a strange style,
half  rural,  half  modern. They are usually
bui l t  of red brick, but are sometimes faced
with flint in an attempt to be vernacular,
though there is of course little effort to
fol low local bui lding tradit ions: slate
appears in tile country and machine-made
brick is universal.  Only in stone Country
is the attempt made to follow local
materials but, here, reconsti tuted stone,
which is a fancy name for concrete

b locks,  is  subst i tu ted for  the rea l  th i r rg
Throughout  the count ry  most  o f  thc i

"heri tage houses" are decorated rr ir l
t imber boards on their low-pitched g:rble
to give a suggestion of half-t i rnbcr irrg
The curved heads of the stainecl .rrr i
unpainted wooden u' indon's perhaps .ug
gest a cottage tradit ion, as do the str ip. o
lead in diamond pattems f ixed to t lr t-rrr
but  in  ne i ther  case do they look authr r r r ic

Into this rather depressing workl lur
come Stephen Mat t ick ,  arch i r t - t  r
developer and working bui lder, desigrr;ng
bui ld ing and se l l ing authent ic  "hor : re
rnade" vi l lage houses. The results .rr(
some of the best things that have happcrrc
to vi l lages, and for that matter archircc
ture, since the Second World War.

Matt ick trained as an architect in r lx
1960s, at the height of the mocle n
nradness, and found that he got l i t t le out d
h is  t ra in ing.  So,  l ike  many others  a t  r l ra
t ir tre, he dropped out. He toured r lx
n'orld for l0 vears, ending up in Amer-ica
n'here he bui l t  a house for a fr iend. About
17 r 'ears  ago,  he came back to  h is  nat i r t
East Ansl ia, and since then he has bccn
buvir-rs, convert ing and then sel l ing barru
in a snral l  area south and east ol
Carnbr-idge.

As Clive Aslet has recently pointed oul
(CouNrnv Lr r r ,  August  25,  1988)  b : r rn
conversion r ightly has a bad name. \ lorc
often than not, the results are disastroul
Far too often, f ine, simple countr!
bui ldings, with great expanses of roof hcld
up n'itl-r magnificent timber trusses, :lr-(
decorated n, i th crazy paving and u'agon
l 'heels, the walls smashed open for picttrrc
u' indou's and the roof l i t tered with rool
l ights. But Matt ick's barn conversions ure
probably the most sensit ive being clorrc
todav.

i- Ie is a small  entrepreneur after \ ln
Thatcher's heart.  He worked unti l  recent.
11,on very  l i t t le  cap i ta l ,  f ind ing,  converr i r rg
and then sel l ing his barns one at a t irne.
Unti l  l ' re has sold one job he cannot sr:rf l
the next. He l ikes to f ind a group of barru
n'hich \\ 'ere original ly attached to a vi l l ; rgc
farnr: bui ldings, l ike the church besir lc
n'hich they often nestle, that have bccn
part of the vi l lage from the earl iest t i rrrcs.
Such a group stands to one side of r lre
nredieval church at Ickleton, near Aucl lcr
End in Carnbridgeshire. Here he bouslr l
a magr-rificent group of decayed barru
set around a farmyard and s:r id
to  be of  the l6 th ,  lT th  and ear lv  ' ) t l rh

centur ies .
He f irst converted Doves Barn (Fig s;

in his usual careful way, using a verv srrr:r l l
team of bui lders and working on the - job
himself.  He uses the minimum of dr-:rr. .
ings, just enough to satisfy the torr q
planners and the distr ict surveyor. In r lr i t
way he can design as he bui lds, and sirrce
he is his own master this does not leacl ro
unnecessary extras: he can always f ind rr ar r
to save. Not that his bui ldings are skinrlx-d
in the way of most new house bui ldine. l t

(Toil l-Pargetted house at Clare, Suffolk, designed by the East Anglian architect and
builder Stephen Mattick. (Aboue) 2-Two houses built at Ickleton, Cambridgeshire



Stephen Mattick is a speculatiae builder who does not need to create cheap and nasty houses. After
beginning his career zaith barn conuersions, he has designed many substantial neu houses, but his
uorh alzaays shouts an acute sensibility to the importance of careful, appropriately local, detailing.

is one of the del ights of a Matt ick house to
see the f ine t imber mouldings to the
windows, the solid-framed doors, and the
great red t i les on the kitchen f loors.

Mattick does not build for the average
family with i ts one and a half chi ldren.
Buying a Matt ick barn, one buys an old
bui lding with al l  an old bui lding's quirks.
At Doves Barn for instance, the great
original roof trusses came in an incon-
venient posit ion, about 5ft  from the f loor.
This did not throw Matt ick. He bui l t
part i t ions on the trusses, and where he
needs a door he allows the beam to crash
across the opening so that it is necessary to
bow one's head on entering. This may be
common practice in old cottages, but
something which most estate agents would
consider unwise in new houses. Matt ick
soon sold Doves Barn at more than the
normal going price, and was able to turn
to the next one. Now al l  the barns at
Ickleton are completed and sold.

The Ickleton development is entered
by a gateway formed from the small early-
2Oth-century barn, turned round and with
the two end walls removed. The farmyard
is so large that there was room for ' two
houses tobebuil tbeside the new gateway(Fig
2). These gave Mattick his first opportunity
to design new speculat ive housing, and they
have proved very different from anything
seen in England for many years.

He used precisely the same techniques
in bui lding them that he used in his barn
conversions, the same practices and
techniques by which vi l lage houses were
buil t  in al l  the centuries before the
Industr ial Revolut ion. Everything is done
bv hand. and bui l t  on the site as far as
physical ly possible. Once again he uses
the minimum number of drawings, just
enough to pass the requirements of local
bureaucracy, so that the building may
evolve as i t  is bui l t .  While Matt ick is in
overall charge-he is, after all, an archi-
tect with clear ideas of what he wants-he
is always wil l ing to change his design
during bui lding i f  he or his workmen can
see a better, or more imaginative, solut ion.

Looking at these new houses, one is
reminded of Raymond Erith. Not Erith
the Palladian revivalist, so fashionable
todav. but the real Erith. the careful
designer of East Anglian country buildings,
which are authentic in feeling and fit
perfectly into their rural setting. Like
Erith, Matt ick real ises that the only way
this quality can be achieved is by the most
careful detailing. Erith was an exquisite
draughtsman and his drawings are a
del ight to see. Matt ick (who can also be a
fine draughtsman when he has the
inclination) usually jots details on the back
of an envelope, on a wet and windy
building site, during the process of
bui lding. Yet the result is the same. For
both men, each moulding must "tel l" ,
while serving a clear purpose-no other
size and no other shape would work quite
so well .

3-Classical details on a
house in Figure I
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house at Horseheath, Cambridgeshire. (Belou) 4-Pargetting on the
by Steve Welsh of Laxfield who does all Mattick's pargetting
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At most t imes this can only be done when'
the architect is part of the bui lding team
on the site. Any number of careful detai ls
produced in an office miles from the site
are no substi tute for a hurr ied sketch
produced in discussion with the man who is
actual ly doing the bui lding work. Better
st i l l  is the architect who can f ind the t ime
to work alongside the craftsmen, some-
thing that Matt ick always does.

A similar development is going ahead
at Clare, over the border from Cambrid-
geshire in Suffolk, and as far east as
Matt ick has yet penetrated. Here, just off
the main street of this del ightful East
Anglian town, are a group of two f ine
bari-rs set in a farmyaral Orice again there!
is room for two new, largish houses, as well
as the converted barns. 1

One of these new houses is plastered
and has been pargetted (Fig 1). I t  has two
wings-one with a tile roof, the other
with panti les-and this t ime Matt ick has
used sash windows, perhaps suggesting the
sophist icat ion of i ts town site. Some of
these sashes sl ide horizontal lv. an East
Anglian tradit ion which he has revived. A
more excit ing revival is his use of
pargett ing. Executed by Steve Welsh of
Laxfield, great swags of vine leaves run
right round the house in a fr ieze, and there
is a sunburst in the one gabled dormer.
Ffor.r' pleasing it is to see this return to
tradit ional decoration on bui ldings, use{l
completely unselfconsciously.

The other house at Clare is even more
sophist icated. From the front this seems t<r
be a red-brick box, with a long, horizontal
roofl ine punctuated by two sol id chimnevs.
and straightforward Georgian sash n'in-
dows, placed almost symmetrical lr ' .  l -he
rhythm of these u' indon's is cornplex ancl
original.  The distance benteen the nr '<r
outer  u ' indon 's  is  the s :une.  but  a t  thc
centre, rr 'her-e the front cloor takes thc
place of the left-hancl rr ' inclorr ' .  thev are
brought nrtrch n'rore closelv t .ogether.

At the rear, things 2u'e nlol 'e inforrnal:
a  rv ing pro jects ,  the roof  o f  an outhousc
s\^'eeps don'n alnrost to the ground, an<l
once again  a  b ig  bav n ' indow pro jects  in t , ,
the back garden.  \ la t t ick  is  not  abor t '
a rch i tec tura l  jokes and invented h is ton.
ar-rd her-e, at the back, one of the saslr

(Left) 6-The rear of this house at Clare appcars to have been altered over s€veral centuries, windols seems to have been taken out ar(l
in contrast to the mor€ formel entrance front. (Rigi-t) 7-The knapped flint, brick and filled, and a tinv larder windor.r'has takr-n

pantiles of this house at Horseheath were much us€d by Arts and Crafts architeck its place (Fig 6).
Betl 'een 1980 and 1981 Mattick nra<lr

Mattick uses srnall local firms such as the left is a large gable with decorative alterations to Chulch Farm at Horsehcath
Glebe Joinery of Barrington and Peacock bargeboards, rthich have a Victorian in the extreme south-east of Canrlrri,i-

Joinerf of West Wrat-i ing for all his chaiacter, while the strip of pargetting is geshire. This comrnission led to rrhat.rr.
loinery. No mass-produced moulding wil l East Anglian. But the lront door has a probablr the best of the Mattick ltorr., r t ' ,
"do, 

a.id this of course does not maki for porch in-simple country Georgian, and the dare as his satisfied client went on t,,
cheapness in building. Yet Matrick is windows are ordinary cottage casements, conrnrission two new houses lor his farnilr .
working as a speculat"i*e builder. In the with one horizontal glazing-bar. At the use. It is in these that Mattick's impor'-
end he can afford to s ork in this honest back are a wing with a hipped roof and a tance as one of the most interesting housr.
manner because he is not greedy-taking large bay with sash windows, clearly added, architects of today can most clearly bt.
just enough profit so that he can get on as it were, at a later time. seen."with his nixtlob-and because the {uality The other house, by contrast, is Ofthe two houses at Horseheath, oncc
of his building means that he can ask very genuinely clapboarded on a structural again one is plastered and pargetted. Both
rnuch more foi his houses than the averagi i imber frame, insulation being packed have been built with the iame small tearrr
commercial builder of "heritage homei" berween the supports. Once igain the ofbuilders: Mattick himsell two labourels
would dare. elements are mixed together to form a with all-round ability, one of whom is arr

The two cottages at lckleron show cohesive. and in the end"very architectural. expert layer of f l int 'walls (a rare acconr-
Mattick's abil ity to caprure rhe almost whole. This was the quality for which plishment today). a carpenrer and u
organ ica l l y  g rowing  charac ter  o f  o ld  manydes ignerso fhousesat the turno f the  br ick layer .  Th i  houses  h i re  a re  b igger .
rillage buildings. The cottage next to the century strove. But only very rarely do They are set down not in any formal
gatehouse is rendered, To the front on those houses achieve this natural quality, relationship but casually, as if they had

5-This house at Horseheath is the most formal of all Mattick's houses



been at the end of the lane from time
immemorial,  and grown bigger over the
years as the owners prospered.

The pargetted house has a Classicising
showfront (Fig 5), with sash windows
formally placed in the fagade, but Mattick
does not allow the fagade to be too formal,
and places his front door, which has
pi lasters and a Classical hood on volutes,
informally to one side of the central
window. One is reminded of the young
Lutyens, who gave just this qual i ty of
casual asymmetry to some of his earl ier
Classical designs. Over- the front door is a
pargetted wrEath, and a decorative band
runs above its ground-floor windows.

As one moves away from the show-
front, the vertical sliding sashes turn to
horizontal sl iders, and then there are
casements in the lower panti led service
wing, which is set sl ightly back from the
main body of the house but with an
outhouse project ion that brings the roof
sweeping down low. From this low,
sweeping roof a strong chimney punches
up. Again one is reminded of Lutyens,
the master of sweeping roofs and tall
chimneys.

As one turns the corner on the other
side of the main front, one reaches the
enclosed back garden that so many Mattick
houses have. Here the fenestration
changes again. The main house st i l l  has
sash windows, and there is a fine buy
window with a French door in the middle,
but in the wing, part of which is pargetted
in panels, there is a whole series of
different windows, seemingly laid out
irregularly to come where they are needed
in the roonls. Tl ie irorizontal sl ici ing
sashes for the bedroom have simple, thin
glazing bars, contrasting with the sturdier
bars on the front.

There is a good, straightforward,
country-style glazed door with a simple
t imber hood. The two French windows,
though, are much more sophist icated.
Here Matt ick has used an elaborate version
of a favourite East Anglian trick with
glazing bars. While the centre of the space
is glazed normally, the borders are edged
with a narrow strip of glass glazed in much
smaller sl ip panes, breaking up what might
otherwise be very bland glazing.

The other house at Horseheath breaks
new ground for Matt ick, as i t  is bui l t  of
f l int with red-brick dressing (Fig 7). I t  is
his most f luent design to date. Here he is
not just reproducing tradit ional forms, but
is designing in a vernacular idiom with a
freedom reminiscent of the great Edwar-
dian Arts and Crafts architects such as E. S.
Prior and Detmar Blow, both of whom at
[he turn of the century designed highly
original houses in East Anglia, using just
Ihese materials.

As to layout, two separate short blocks
are placed beside each other, only just
touching. One block has a crow-stepped
gable; on the other the brickwork framing
Lo the flintwork is more elaborate.
Although both blocks have panti led roofs,
the l ink between them is rather surprising-
lv of slate. almost as i f  i t  had been
insensit ively added at a later date.
Although this is quite as big a house as i ts
neighbour, i t  has much less architectural
letai l .  There are no Classical al lusions and

no sash windows, no doubt because the
materials in which the house is bui l t
are less tractable. Al l  the windows are
simple casements, and the front door
is punched into the wall  without any
emphasis. The back door by the garage is
within an arch, recessed so that logs r-nay
be stored.

"What would be the point of cutt ing
corners?" asks Matt ick. "In that way al l
the pleasure goes out of bui lding." So the
houses are ful l  of extravagant l i t t le detai ls,
things one never sees today in specula-
t ive bui lding, or for that matter in
most "architect-designed" houses. His
floors are made up of different-width
boards in the old tradit ion. The boxes
to the sash windows have bead mould-
ings, and, because he does not l ike
to see sharp external corners to plaster

walls, these are the birdsnrouth beacls
that  one sees on Vic tor ian bu i ld ings.

Natural lr ' ,  al l  the houses have great
open f ireplaces, as must be obvious 

-frorn

the nurnber of chimneys that project fr-orn
the roofs ,  and a l though \ la t t ick  puts  in
central heatir-rg, he does not e\pect i t  to be
used.  His  ou 'n  house is  usual l r '  l i t  u ' i th  o i l
lamps,  because he prefers  the qual in  o f
l ight that oi l  gives.

I f  N la t t ick  can des ign and bu i ld  in  th is
sens i t ive  manner  in  the la te  1980s,  n 'hv  can
no one else? Why can no other designer'
get the true feel of a countrv house, or
rather a house in the countn'? Whv can
none of  our  ne\ \ '  and nruch vaunted
Classicists come within a rni le of the n'ork
of this simple, yet sophist icated, countr\ '
archrtect/builder?

Photographs: Tim Imrie.

8-Doves Barn at Ickleton, Cambridgeshire: a fine conversion, marred only by the roof lights
forced on Mattick by the local authority, which rejected his suggestion of dormer windows. The

smaller barn through which it is seen was moved to form an entrance


